Annual Hall Sports Festival “Markah: A Friendly Battle” Inaugurated At
AMU Murshidabad Centre
The AMU Murshidabad Centre inaugurated the Annual Hall Sports Festival “Markah: A
Friendly Battle” at AMU Murshidabad Centre Sports Ground on 19th February 2017 (Sunday)
like every year. The Festival was inaugurated by Dr. Badaruddoza, Director, AMU Murshidabad
Centre in presence of Sports In-Charge Dr Md. Rakibul Islam, faculty members, non-teaching
staffs and large numbers of students. The Sports festival will be continued for the next seven
days and will include sports like Cricket, Football, Volleyball, Badminton, Carom etc. In this
edition of sports festival, certain new chapters have been added for Girls like Cricket, Volleyball,
Kabadi, Long Jump, and Discus throw.
Speaking on this occasion Dr. Badaruddoza expressed his pleasure and satisfaction over the
commencement of the sports festival in friendly and cordial environment. He said that sports
play a very vital role in the overall personality development of the students as it develops team
spirit among the players and also helps in maintaining sound health. He also added that it gives a
new dimension in friendship and teaches us to learn the value of acquaintance. He urges the
students to participate in all the sports by maintaining gamesmanship. He congratulated the
Sports In-charge and Sports Secretaries Mr. Shafiur Rahman (Boys) and Ms. Rida Ahmad (Girls)
for organizing the festival.
On the first day of this festival, the first cricket match was held between MBA 1st Year Vs
B.A.LL.B. 1st Year teams under the captainship of Mr. Salman Shaukat and Mr. Saifullah
respectively. The MBA 1st year team won the match. The other two matches were played
between B.ALL.B. 4th year (Captain: Mr. Saif Hussain) Vs B.Ed. 2nd year (Captain: Mr.
Salauddin), and Law- Scorchers (Captain: Gagan Chaudhary) Vs B. Ed. Unbeaten Combat
(Captain: Mr. Sardar). In these two matches B.Ed. 2nd year and Law-Scorchers emerged as the
winners.

